Role: Financial Controller, UAB Mobilieji mokėjimai
Reporting to: Country Manager or the Chief Executive Officer (TBD)
UAB Mobolaji mokėjimai is an eMI-licensed payments service provider operating across the European
Economic Area and based in Vilnius, Lithuania. MoQ specializes in mobile payment solutions, traditional
PSP services, B2B and B2C IBAN services, as well as the SEPA direct debit payments channel. The next
24-36 months will require MoQ to be lean, innovative, successful and dynamic; we are building a great
team of people that all have an immediate commitment, creative vision, and long-term commitment.
And candidates chasing titles or need their own office won’t fit in with us . . .
Role Overview:
The Financial Controller, also known as the Chief Accounting Officer, is tasked with overseeing day-today accounting functions, integrating finance operations, forecasting and budgeting, handling tax and
social security matters, preparing financial reports, and ensuring organizational financial stability.
Role responsibilities:











Maintain oversight of company operations in consideration of the three-year financial plan
submitted to the Central Bank of Lithuania
Prepare quarterly financial reporting for review by external partners and investors
Maintain sound segregation of funds relating to company capital/operations and the monies held
on behalf of clients and merchants
Manage relationship with external firm retained to assist MoQ in the management of accounts
Directly manage relationship with financial institutions and banks with which the company holds
accounts (account access and approval ‘oversight’)
Daily management of invoices, rent, salaries, tax, social insurance, etc.
Team leadership/management of accountant team (currently interns pursuing B.A.s in finance)
Maintains oversight of the company’s accounting technology systems and procedures
Work in close coordination with the Chief Executive Officer, Country Manager and the COO
Participate in the assessment of financial risk and cost/value assessments of potential new
partnerships with third party service providers, external consultants, and other external entities

Role requirements:







At least 5 years’ experience in business accounting, & banking and/or FinTech experience a plus
Familiarity the segregated accounting and multi-currency operations a strong plus
Bachelor’s degree in finance or related field; Master’s degree a plus
Outstanding communication and interpersonal abilities, and audit experience a plus
Good understanding of accounting systems and applications
Analytical mind-set and great problem-solving skills

NOTE: this job offers the chance of being upgraded to a registered CFO position within 9 -12 months

